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On September 22, 2011 Arturo Olivas wrote:
·My cancer has spread to my brairi iri addition to the paraspinal area and the lung from which it originated.
I am not returning to work. My doctor says thl Is Incurable and will lead to my demise In time... he says I need to focus on the sllm chance of healing
arid/or reliriquish all parish activities including Council, RCIA, and Awakeing Faith.
Please inform our pastor Msgr. Francis X. Eggert of my developments arid my apologies for not beirig able to fulfill my committments. At some point,
I would like to leave furids for Masses to be celebrated for the repose of my soul at Our Lady of Fatima Church, Albuquerque, New Mexico. At some
point my friend and e){ecutor, Christopher Gibson, may actually deliver the funds for that puipose. I am asking Chrlstopher and my support group
to arrange for a memorial Mass for my interitiori at Our Lady of Fatima church so that friends and colleagues may gather at an appropriate time for
me. Upon my death, my body will be returned to California for M,m ofChristiari Burial iri my childhood church of Sts.. Peter and Paul, Wilmington,
California to be followed by burial in a Catholic cemetery that is conveniently located to family.
I apologize to my dear friends and spMtual and artistic mentors for the unorrhodo){ way of dellver1ng this news. It has all transpired so quickly and
I am trying to remember who to contact as I address a scope of concems. Please keep me iri your prayers and Masses, especially for the intentiori of
complete trust in God's goodness and mercy, the Divirie Merc.yl"

To read more about Alturo Olivas click on the following llnk
https:/lwww.trinitystores,4:;omlart/arti5t5/br-arturo-olivas-sfo
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